WELCOME BACK

School Happenings

September 7
Uniform Exchange

September 19
Parent Connection @LA 8:30

September 20
1/2 Day

September 25
Parent DELAC Coffee @ PA 8:30 a.m.

September 26
Parent DELAC Coffee @ LA 8:30 a.m.

October 4
JA Olympics

October 12
All American Blast Gala

October 18
1/2 Day

October 28–November 1 Fall Break

Uniform Exchange

September 7th at the Liberty Campus Hangar from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. will be our Uniform Exchange. Please email jen.burr@lfcsinc.org to help volunteer.

Box Tops for Education…
We will be collecting box tops again this year. Please have your child turn them in to their teacher and they will be collected (cut and ready would be great). The winning class will receive an ice cream party.

Medication Authorization Form…If your child comes to the office and needs some ibuprofen or any other type of medicine we CANNOT give them anything without the Medication Authorization Form signed by your child’s physician. Please take the time to have this filled out, otherwise you will have to come to the school office to give them the medicine yourself. You can pick up this form in the school office.

Junior Academy Olympics

Friday, Oct. 4th
(1/2 Day)
Please note: There will be no sack lunches served on this day at the JA

Fundraising Gala by the Patriot Legacy Education Foundation…
October 12, 2019
DINNER-DANCING-CHILCARE-RAFFLES
GOOD OLE’FASHIONED FUN!!!
Visit www.patriotlegacy.org for ticket orders and pricing info.

After School Care…
All children at all 3 campuses will be sent to extended care if they have not yet been picked up by 3:40 at the PA & LA 3:45 at the JA. Please know there will be a charge.

Entertainment Book Sales…
Sept. 6th—23
Your child has brought home a sample book to sell if you have not done the buy out. The books cost $35.00 and we are asking each student to sell four books. This event covers the cost for ALL field trips buses for the entire year! All students who sell two books or more, or do the buy out will receive a prize. Top selling class will receive a pizza party.

Entertainment Book Sales…

PARENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!!

Please call Heather @ (619) 402-6976

WELCOME BACK
School lunch option available

On half day Fridays, we will have a sack lunch option for our students. If you would like your child to receive lunch on the half days, you must pre-order lunch specifically for those days. Cost of the lunch is $3.25 or Free /Reduced lunch applies, the same as the regular lunches.

(Please clip and return)

☐ YES, I would like my child to receive a sack lunch for $3.25 on half day Fridays. *
Student name: ___________________
Teacher: _________________________
Grade: ______________
*If this changes, please notify the office.

LFCS Uniform HATS!

For only $20.00 you can have a LFCS approved hat. This hat is the only approved hat for school. Please see that attached flyer to order your hat today.

Year Book Sales
Order your yearbook today!
www.yearbookforever.com
or
Buy one in the Office
K-3rd - $20.00
4th – 8th - $28.00
Prices go up on Jan. 1st.

Office Check In...
All Parents must come through the office and sign in on the Ipad before going to the classroom or playground. Any parent with out a "sticker" on campus will be stopped.

For news and updates about what the Patriot Legacy Education Foundation is up to, follow us!
Instagram—PatriotLegacy
Facebook—Patriot Legacy ED Foundation
LinkedIn—Patriot Legacy Education Foundation

Don’t’ forget to check out our website at www.lfcsinc.org

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter at these links:
https://www.facebook.com/LiteracyFirstCharter
https://twitter.com/Literacy_First
Dance Classes
Available after school
Ballet and Jazz

Classes from 3:15-4:00pm on Tuesdays
Beginning on September 17th and running
through November 19th, 9 week session for $45.00
Ongoing students will be invited to perform at
the Del Mar Fair in June 2020, but is not mandatory.

Miss Lori has been teaching for over 40 years and
Miss Christina, her daughter, for 14 years.
Together they have many State, National and International Awards.

We teach with patience and encouragement, and look forward
to teaching your children.

Please call 619 713-0134 with any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your child's name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent's name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SPANISH THAT KIDS LOVE**

Do you want your child to enjoy learning Spanish? Sing and Speak Spanish offers students a multi-level curriculum and makes learning conversational Spanish easy and fun. We set high educational goals, but teach in a playful manner to get kids speaking.

**songs humor puppetry games role-play**

---

**LFCS Primary Academy - Fall 2019/Spring 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spanish Course</th>
<th>LEVEL 1A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grades</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>3:20 - 4:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Claudia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>Sep 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>June 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Classes</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$525, or monthly payments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can't make this schedule? Our program is also ONLINE!

more info: (619) 215-9109 x1 support@singandspeakspanish.com

singandspeakspanish.com
LFCS PARENT CONNECTION

WHEN SEPTEMBER 19 @8:30AM (COFFEE AND BAGELS WAITING!)

WHERE LIBERTY ACADEMY MPR
698 W. MAIN ST., EL CAJON, CA 92020

FEATURING: GETTING TO KNOW YOU, SCHOOL DATA, AND UPCOMING SCHOOL PLANS FOR THIS YEAR

QUESTIONS?: 619.579.7232

ALL LFCS PARENTS K12

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

AT THE DOOR CURRICULUM GIVE-AWAY DOOR PRIZES BRING A NEW LFCS FRIEND AND GET A PRIZE!

SPONSORS YOUR LFCS ADMIN TEAM

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE STUDENTS AND FAMILIES OF LFCS

JOIN IN ON THE CONVERSATION ON ALL THINGS LFCS

OTHER DATES: (8:30 AM)
11/21/19
2/20/20
5/28/20
Fall 2019 - Mediterranean Favorites
Kids will learn to cook Mediterranean classics in this fun, hands-on cooking class. Mediterranean food is considered one of the healthiest cuisines in the world because it focuses on lean proteins, healthy fats (olive oil) and lots of fresh fruits and vegetables without sacrificing flavor. We teach kids to expand their palates, try new foods and learn a variety of fast, easy recipes they can make at home. Develop your culinary confidence, learn from professional chefs and eat delicious food from Greece, North Africa, Spain, Italy and more!

All recipes are nut-free & have vegetarian options. This session includes: Couscous Salad, Chickpea Sauté with Greek Yogurt, Homemade Pita Bread, Beef & Veggie Shish Kabobs, Quinoa Salad, The “Chocolate-Cookie” Roll & more!

A digital cookbook with all of the recipes from this session will be emailed to all participants the day before the first class so you can recreate the recipes at home!

On the last day of class, parents are invited to our Kid Restaurant, where the parents can see what their kids learned during the session. Get hungry to learn the art of cooking!!

Day of the Week: Wednesday
Dates: 9/18/19 – 10/23/19
Lessons: 6
Time: 3:15pm-4:15pm
Price: $132
Grades: K-3rd

Space is limited register today! Only 16 spots available
Registration Deadline: 9/16/19
Register at www.LIFTenrichment.com
Or Call (619) 259-5234

LIFT Enrichment teaches kids to cook and improve their health!
We can't wait to see you again!

ALL AMERICAN BLAST

2nd Annual Fundraising Gala by the Patriot Legacy Education Foundation

JUNE 8, 2019
DINNER - DANCING - CHILDCARE - RAFFLES
GOOD OLE' FASHIONED FUN!

VISIT WWW.PATRIOTLEGACY.ORG FOR PRICING AND TICKET ORDERS
Come and have a BLAST with us!

- Childcare provided for LFCS students (Dinner included)
- Return of Remembrance cover band
- Prizes you won’t want to miss
- Photo booth & more!

Support raised will go towards the purchase of our next van, used to transport our athletes and scholars!

Get your tickets while they last!

Tickets will NOT be discounted this year!
**LFCS UNIFORM HATS!**

- Only Approved Hats for School -

For only $20 you can have a hat that will grow through the years with your student, look awesome, and offer great shade on those hot days on the black top.

**TO ORDER:** Check the box of the hat you would like and enter the quantity. Turn in your order form at school and we will get your hat to your student's class.

- [ ] _____ Patriot Pride
- [ ] _____ LFCS Spirit

Represent our school in style with our bulldog and full logo option!

Show your school spirit with our LFCS red block letter style. Missing our mascot? Don't worry, this hat comes with a bulldog head embroidered on the side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student's Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus:</th>
<th>Teacher:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Type:</th>
<th>Amount Paid:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>